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Headbandgers Ball
Distorted Penguins

Ok the Distorted penguins are a local pittsburgh band and they are really good.
They re a rock band and they have one cd called magic.  I know that the band
just
got started but i think that they will someday make it big.  I went to one of
their
concerts once and it was awesome.  
The band is made up of:
guitarist,Derek Lindon Shank lead vocalist
Base, Nick Taylor
guitarist, Andrew James Sams
Trumpet, Derek Coughlin
Drums, Logan Korn
Trumbone, Court Manley

ok i think thats enough info lol...im done

Intro
A G D

A
She called me on the telephone
              D
And said she wanted to see me
A
And so I made that trip
               G
And she wasn t hard to please
A
She needed lots of love,
            D
And it was easy to see
A
We rocked the house, 
       G
If you know what I mean

It s like her legs were made
        D
To get out of that skirt
G
And the way we partied down 



            A
I left her body far from hurt
G
Heard her in Boston
             D
I m licking cherry frosting 
          G
From her neck, from her chest
A
From down below the deck, heck
D
Playin  games with me and she knows she s been took
G
If she wants to party down I ll leave her body shook up
         D
Messing around if I want I m gonna take it
                 G
Once you ve got some magic in you 
A
You ll wish you had to fake it
                 G
She ll be makin her way to a higher high
A
She ll be makin her way to a higher high
      G
Hear what I say.       

end of the song
AGD

not too many people know this song...but o well, this is what i think it is.
3 chords are nt too hard it s a good beginers song.


